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To the o~c~rs and m.~mber~ of the
"arvey Club, N, Y. City, nnd friends:
Greetings,

It Is my gt’catest pleasure to re-
’.,rn for you¯ k~nd sy~aathy In th.

Yoar of my b~r:a’;ement, l{nowlng
’he t~me has come when the ,~emhe."s
of my rare have given me ¯ IltronS’
sad hearty suppl, u we Imve
,isdgad ouraelvse to bern" meb others
bu~as~ ~ ’

Our grent nlm Is "~Jnlty," tor unl-
led we stand, d/vided we fall. Our
greatest hope and aim Is to sthn#

unlM as a l~es, fighting for ¯ ~-
derful cause. Again thankl¯g Fun for
~our kind suppo~, 1 remai¯,

Your eo-WOTksr and sister In the
~suse Afrlea,

MRS. M. E. CLOVER,
2~/ W. lSTth St., ~. Y. City.
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e."-red. ~ltt~lO~l ~ .egmmen*s "~he only key" to the secrets of what markets. ! On the French Ivory Coast and
of Bo’shev~sm like Bukharln belittles, detert~*nes and e×p!alns our social I

Copper wires and brass rods were in parts of Southern Nigeria manilla~ ¯
R~eneqot, b~apse he does not 8hare--’st~eee The econ~m e interpre-

t,~*.| ~ M~. e,*i~n nf htq*o~ he be’tiles ns ex- I introduced by *he white man and are are still widely used. Manlllse are the

"The Dorl~ue of the W.~t" Is ant ~’r’’’"" noth*n~. It is a~-epted be- ~’q] in use tn the Belgian Congo¯
shape of a horseshoe and are in two

L.~me,ule work eent-~ in two~:at,~ it is su’~erflctai. In thorough- Originally these were about eighteen
size& about three inches and six in-

..... , ~’~rhss Inng, but now, owing to the "has tn diameter¯ 
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TaB NE6m~ wom~ sa~v-m~A,/. ~ ~ 1~

who should bc shining lights to guide .)thers itt the way of peace.

More courageous souls, who have ~. t forg,)tten tile pattern of tile
Man o( Galilee. who pot sincerity and pnrlty, and righteousness above

all the fleeting illusions of this busy life. are what tile church demands.
For duly wall clone. For unflinching attention to a duty that might

lie necessary, even thongh mlpleasa’lt, wc give our respect to thi~ nmnly
preacher; expressing tile hope that his courageous denunciation of vice

and uncleanness, will quicken the pulses, and recharge tile sonls of other
preachers to a realization of the importance of their high calling, so that

the church may renew its hold upon the lives of men, for the uldift of
the race, and the betterment of humanity.

FOSTERING NEGRO BUSINESS ENTERPRISES
M I:.MI~ERS and friends of tile Universal Negro hul)rovement Asso-

ciation ntust feel a tit.rill whea they witttess the great aetieity that
is being manifested in tile business adivitics o[ the Negro race, every-

’*vhere.
Thb; organization and its illnstriolts Icader, the "}toll. Marcus Garvey

hklzed the trail for the eco,tonlic devch,pnlent of the race; wilh the idea

in tnlnd that it wa~ vltall 7 necessary tuthe success oi, all our plans, that

we Imihl np taLrseh’cs, industrially, commerciall.v, and otherwise, if we
-. THAT RESOLUTE -- "1 CAN" !,.vt.r. CXl,CCt to t,.ach tilt. place atn,mg men and nation~, which wc longed

I[r~NE THINi; which more than cvcr assures n, that the dc,.isi,n -f tu obtain.
~,1. the Negro Pr*q~lcs ,,f the ’~Vorld to found a strong, rt-~l, n:, b e,’ The ~car- ,,f tmrcnmtin).f alqs.’al and ctlcotn’agcu~em, rmd attempt

Ix~erittl governtnent of their t~wtl ill thclr fatherland Africa. will I,c ear- aher attctupt, to build up a .,,trtalg ccotlonlic f*:nndatlon for the race has
at la,t la’t,qln t,* bear frnit : and today we lhld Negroes. all over the world,

a.~ wl:ll as all over this land, waking np to the Irltth of the continued
tiec[aratit.qlS Oi the past tell years or Itlorc.

i:of thv~’.c wt: have rcasou t*) be pruud, i]ut there is no reason for
tl-, t,) rl.nt Ilptlll our (Jill’.’+. The tu.~l.: has but begun: and It’e owe it to onr-

tied to a succe-,sfnl c,nchtsion is that rcs, dltte "1 (.’:tit".
Confidence in one’s ability to ix:rft,rtu a feat, or ally gi~cxX task is a

prime essential in the race ,)f Ill’e; in the struggle a~tinst tim odds which
confront the individual, ill t,rder to rcach thc goal set ~+~r attaiuMt!IH.

The Negro l’coplc~ of tilt. \\’re’hi have decided that it is ~itally

neces~ry to their existence a~ a ru.ce :!II~l l~C,q)lc tha~ they .qlall have a sclvt.s, a., well as to tile others of this racc oi’ our~, to carry on the aglta-

homeland of their own where they can hatud the kiud t,l’ guvcrnnmnt i lion fur the awakening of the Ncgr, I’coples of tile \Vorhl to a clear

they think s heat sltitc,11, their nccd~. They ha~c tic’tided that Attica, nndcrstatuhng st the things that are requh’ed of its; to a clear conception

the ianl o~ their fathcr.~, the land wherc ldn.,lucn have itvcd .,,race the lot the thulgs wlttch we nnlst <1,), ire we can dentand anti ohtain the
" " " (" at l)¢hloe the I’md ~ll, "e c t lit c’,- ulilli, Is , i tltcir ’eq~eet of the n c t,t t t u. w,)r el ts renew our efforts to awake
says alter tile ~re" ’ R ’, . " .........
brethren still live, and where I,y right ,+,f numbers, they have the right, I the sleeping ones anloug us, to a .~cn.-c .i. the l),)ssihilitics that are before

legally, 
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 DEAD THE SAME NIGHT.* ,.
. .: [ .

hies of the city which trot ¯ million

M. D. L. R. C. P. & S. EDINBUIoJ:I ’L..~ "with the medical and dma,.al eo-
J

÷

and a qnarter ¯ick pereo~a aimaitlly,
is part of the Job.

After 25 Years the Famous
Treasure, Which the Unfor-
tunate Owner Buried, is at
Last Unearthed by a Lucky
Stranger on the Old Sampson
Place.

"When he had eaca-
voted to ¯ salll:..t-nt
depth, he ~overed the
money ovi~r, took
his pick and nl~ovel

¯nd started bark to
the hoo~¯ On the
porch, Samson sat

down to rest."

pietnre shows the plmm where
Ihe buried fortune of Sampson was

nnearthelL

F" By SOL ItOLMES
.~/~.:(

~.obert Nordlck Sampson found :
~I~I thousand dollars in Spanish

twenty-five years ago, and he
Very happy, indeed. He thought

the end of his poverty stricken
had Its’feed, hut he aden di~-

thitt he had not guessed with

11, ~ degree of accuracy¯ For in-
atead of the end of hls poverty, Rob-

41rt Blmalmon faced the end of his
llfe. He died when he exerted him-

dlgging n deep hole in the ground

to lt~p ~ money from falling into
the poeseseion of bandits who, he

had heard through a reliable source
meant to rob him that night.

I~’0 strmager story has ever beer
told than the story whleh Is relatec
by the colored people living tn and )oard would always be heavily laden, Imd sense enoug~ to tl~

The old Sampson Home where, the deceased fortune find ’
breathed Ms last. Note the porch, on which he dropped dead.

aroand Benton, Missouri. It would with good things to eat- beef and i s m a r t. Consequently,
dO Juetlce to the work of Edgar AI- pork anti dried fruit such as Samp- I .......

to tak|~ Poe, rivalling the touch of the I son liked, It woulcln’t be long, sol Samps°n oecloeo e

master of the American detcctlvelnow they waited patiently for the Instant action, When he
story. ’ [ wealthy gentleman from the East to I had reached a decision, hc

Robert Nordlck Sampson was anI appear in order to leave some of his I did not hesitate. He

~ttraordlnary character. He had ~ hard silver money in place of the rom )tl found a -i c ~ and
many friends. He had never wronged [ heavy Spanish coins Sampson kept p l Y

8nyone in his life, and he was trusted hidden about the house shovel, and after assur-

by all. When he gave his word, It One neigbbor wonlan relayed the ~nogt hwll?~Shlefd th:ttoh,:k th:
lm from as gold. The only thing story to another neighbor woman, " ’-: "{’. 1art

with Robert Sampson was, md that woman told another neigh- money to a .n,o.;en I. ,

bet ¯ of a corn llelo anu Durleuthat he took a little drink now and, woman. I rescntly the Sampson . |lenr

then.
lost secret mcamc common property

It.

Reeause he drank, Sampson .. However, Sampson had a few friends He worked too strenuously, there-

hls health. The doctor told him that

he had a bad heart and should not
exert himself if he expected to live
to a ripe old age. Such things as
digging In the hard ground, or
©llmbtug trees to pick apples were
the wrong kind of businesses for
Sampson and the sooner he realized

it the better off he would be. He was
advised to sit at home on the front
porela and watch his neighbors work.
If he wanted to enjoy himself when
his hair turned white.

Rut Sampson did not have Io ex-
ert himself. His wife was afflicted
with overexertion¯ She couldn’t keep
the secret to herself. She expostu-
lated at cmmlderable length about!

how her husband had plowed up a
fortune In old Spanish coins. There

W~S half of a bushel basket full of
these sliver pieces, and a gentleman i
in the East had made Sampson a
good offer for the ancient money.
There would be enough, by and large,

to bt W a llttlo home In town, and
take thlnge easlly. There would be

and they took pity on him. They
thought it a shame that his wife
talked so much. She told evcry-
thing she knew. She should have
known enough to keep her mouth

cloled tightly. She couldn’t expect
anything" eMe ,except robbery. There

were many men In the neighborhood
who possessed no sympthy for other
men, as long aa they had money;
therefore tim fact titat the Sampson
family had once been poor should
not act as a detriment to robbers.

Sampson listened and nodded his
head sagely. He understood the sit-
oatlon. His wife was doing wrong.
hut she had always had her way
and it was entirely too late to "teach
an old woman new tricks." Then

when Sampson was informed by an
intimate friend one day, that his
home would be visited that evening
by robbern, he did not wait for them
passively, Why not beat them at
their own garnet

Such things had been done, and
such things cmlld be done again. A

iaO occasion for worry, for the cup- man didn’t have to act a fool if he

DOffT
EASY RIDERS
HERE

Campbell, grandson of the tragic
Samtnlon

other day Tom Chewington anti
fore he disobeyed the doctor’s in-

structions, and when he had exca-
vated to a sut~.cient depth, he cov-
ered the money over, took his pick
and shovel and started back to the
house. On the porch, Sampson sat
down to rest. He produced a hand-
kerchief and was mopping away the
perspiration, when he suddenly fell
over on his face. He never uttered

a ~ound. Just dropped over as !f
ne were tired, and shut his eyes, His
wife found him there, and summoned
the doctor.

When the latter reached the scene.
he slowly shook his head. He told
Sampsoo’s wife--the woman who had

talked so much--that she had drtvcn
a noble husband to his grave--that
there was positively nothing to be
done. Robert Nordlck Sampson had
run his race. He would never be
able to reveal hi¯ last thoughts¯

Somehow Mrs. Sampson figured

titat her husband’s last thoughts had
concerned the hiding place of his
money. She had eeen him leave the

house with the sack. and knew as
well an she knew her name that

his son uneacthed thc money
on the old Sampson place while.

plowing corn. It was exactly
as Sampson had hurled it.

Robert Nordick ~iampson (lied
in vain. The money he killed

himself burying, because his
wife talked too much, ts in tire
possession of another man, who
has had many fabulous offers

|
!

Myrtle lllll, Sampson’s closest So.
Ing relative

for it.
It was too bad tlmt Robc,’t Nor-fhalf filled with aliclent Spanish coins

dick Sampson was deprived of his!worth a fortune, thinking how great
wealth by that grim and inexorable Tit was to be ahle to escape the sword

stalker--death, Here was Sampson, lpoint of stern poverty--and there
a hard working, honest Negro, who I wa~ the grim stalker, Fate, who ha"

had never harmed anyone intention-Ino Iner:’y for a man ur.lcss she Is 1o
ally in his life, with a tmshel badket : love with him.

BE SURE YOU ARE
I.N LOVE

do you think? Please tell me,

Mrs. Jerome. Shall I write to
him and tell him rye changed my

Scmpson had hidden the money be-
canse h~ w(t afraid that robbers v o I 1o ’ ¯." ) l.’ [ Ha c y u a puzzing ~e
wouhl take the hi Spanish treasure! I nee friend,1 affair on ~hell you d ly I
frmn him. But all this she would’[ advice~ Write to Julia Jerome [
not disclose to the doctor who stood I ". .~ , .. ’¯ ’ I care Ot this n2wspapcr. 11 y00 I
fol a moment looking at Sampson s¯ -. ¯ ’ rl wsla personal reply pleasescm~ I
body tfter they had removed it tn ! ...... ". ~ I
¯ ¯ ¯ - " ..... i I a stampeu, sell -addreSsed enos. 1

tnc douse, teen reluctantly left tee , [ ope. [
room, and rode his white mare off at " / 1’,
a gallop. ¯ ’ ) ’ 1 A miss (if Topek( Kansts lUte IMrs. ~aalpson was alone with her ’’ ’" ’ ¯

dead husband when the bandits came. i ¢’ ~est on

The)’ arrived a few moments follow-i Dear Mrs. Jerome:

lng the doctor’s departure, and be¯ ; Three years ago l went with It

tore Mrs. Sampson could let her II hey and ~’e cared a great deal for

one another until someone elseneighbors know that her hcsband[
hail gone t 9 his rest.. The bandits. I
swept into the room where the corpse t

flay and made short work of theI
search for the money. They qulckly i

thrust the muzzlc of a pistol against !
the hreast of Mrs. Sampson and or-
dered her to disclose the hiding place.
of tile nloncy, which she swore she~

couldn’t do. Then the bandits--there
were,four r ° them--placed the end
of a rc:l hot poker agatnst the bare
back of the woman who had talked
too muzh, and ordered her to divulge
all she knew. Naturally she told

them she thought Sampson had’ bur-

esmc along I thought ] liked bet-
ter; then lien went away. Recent-
ly I visited my sister and met
Ben again. One nigllt he took

me to the mnvies and when we
left, he was accosted on the street
by the girl he hsd been going
with before 1 come. I sat in his
car while he had tl out with her

and she talked to him terribly.

When he finally got rid of her
and we drove ofi he said that he
would willingly glee her up ~thould
I ask him to. But I felt sorry
for the girl; she looked so woe-

mind ? PUZZLED.

I really do not think you are in
I’mc. YoU merely have the usnal fe-
minine desire to ¯ttaeh every mad

you can in case you may need him
to fall back upon should you find no
better catch. Women like to aortic

men as misers do money. It gives
them a sense of security. This Is

natur:ll, since men are women’s stock
in trade. But it is hardly fair to the
man of men" thus strung along.

When you saw the girl talk to him
you were mainly moved by pity for
her. This was a fine thing in you,
but it also bespeaks indifference on
your part toward him, For had you
loved him, you would have been de-
pressed at the sight of someone who

threatened your love¯
The reason your mind is so occu-

pied with him since your return is
riot because of any awakened low
for him bat simply that at the mo-

ment you happen to be "fancy free"
and, being of a loving nature, you
naturally turn to whatever ’*discard’"
is on hand.

.i

Pneumonia
There are many dtseuses to be I genius, gave to the world an ex’"qJ

found in connection with the chest, pllcit account of the scourge. :"
i’ncnmoaia is a very important one One peculiarity of nature is th,

...... :~.,,, .... ~ .... ~ ~ [fact tMt pneumonia is not founi:
plentifully in severe cold regions

|~t, ~4~,/~..] This is also true with tile trop:cs

[" ~ " ’:.~":, and might be due to the fact.tha~

|~~-.r~,~" the variation in climatic con(liti(~l 
is not so extreme as in the tempgrnt(

[~~’! zones. It has been observed the,
J ~’.~! the natives of the first two mcntinn.’,

I’~~..~" ~’ ed areas, had enjoyed comparativ,

|~ I~U;: lmman,ty .n., their ass,,0iatioo .~i~
[~’qll~" ¯ [white invaders, who act os carl.or.’

[~~~l~r~ of this infection¯ The sad part of tb~

~~ story la that those natives suec,l,Vt ’
[~~~, [readily in time of an epidem!c, ,,wm q
~~~;,’~1~il tto the virgin soil on which the i~" --

I:.~,~ I festive germ Is privileged to pcrfortx
¯ "~ fits work of destruction. There ~:’"

anti l.q due tO /I.11 ’.~:~I=::.:~..’..~’ LOU-another disease to which we ~haL
dltion of the lung. l eden refer, that exhibits the ;’aml

Respiration is carried on by mcans ] tendency towards its yirgln soil. ;

of the lung. A right lung aud a left
This disease is capable of l:tt:tck.¯one are to he seen and the situation

ing the new-born and carryinrr ofiis In the thoracic cavity, The for-
the chi d n ts ear y anfaney. Ever~ ¯

mer ts divided into three lobes anti
the latter into two lobes. The bron-1 precauti°n sh~)lld be taken at btrtl"
chlale with arteries and nerves enter i so as to d!minish umhle expom*re

]The house sl:oukl have a nnif~wmthe root of the lung whilst veinSltcmperaturc, if post!hie ,thrott-h~lill,

and lymphatics leave by the same
l the first forty-eight hours, ob~er-path, The lung substance proper is
rations have revealed the fn~t thaimade up of tiny air-vehicles held to-
up to the seventh year of life. thegether by connective tissue. By
¯ltsceotibilitY of pneumonia t~ wel:

versemeans the°f thewallscaplllarieSof the air-vehicles,Which ira- mnrhed. One r:rcat writer called it
~the frenll of the :~0d h2(n ~o itthe circulating blood is brought Into snddenly yet ealnrly ’carries off s)Ir}"

close proximity to the air.
One nan enumerate as many as Inn individual, thus sparin~ him the

twenty-six dlffcrent kinds of peon- life of cent!rated helples~n’2~s in(i-

monla, but the one that shall oc- dent to oht age.

cupy our attention is that known as Men are always fac]n~ tim ro!lffh-

lobar pneumonia with Its peculiar hess of tile title in order to provide

characteristic of the termination of for the household, henvc thcv’ are

the fever by means of crisis¯ more lishle to bc sized than wo:n,,n.

The disease is nnl a new on~ tn The Chinese are fortnn~!te in that tile

the healing art. The great father ldtsease is scarce amon~ them. q’h,~e :

of medicine, Hippocrates, reco~nizediwhosc condition is n~,t tlp to the
and wrote about it five hundred years I standard fall easy prcy lo lhe in-

before the Christian era. The best truder. Alcohol, as it ffcneral r’.)~e,
description, however, was not obtain- owcrs the v talitv ¯nil th- hrb ’,l"l

ed until the early part of the nlne-luser is prenaring h[m’~e]f for r..’l ir-
tecnth century, whcn Laennec, out i:’e:;istiblc attack.
of the superabundnnce of his matured (To bc CoIltil~u~d~

BEAUTY FOR YOU

’a!k [
A cold s more than something that .. ;"

Is a4moylng. It Is dangerous, It J. WOODIIUFF ROBINSt}N,D.I}.~.1’~ |
kills.

But wtth these facts there is an- , , , ,’., .~.
other¯ A cold¯ s not necessary. It is l ~,~
something that does not come with[ Pa’nl:’ss Dent.::~try
the weather, but as a result of your Fcar rff the dental chr.tr is p:’~. !:2.~"

inner conditions. Then the weathel]ly one of thc most nniversa| f&!:.(~:.~
man comes along .with a sharp responsii)le for a neglected m^~fh’’’
change in temperature, and your I aml its gra~c conse~ uence.~. It. :!~.~

body tries to adjust itself to the out- I common n(it only to v.,on:en and ch!I-
side conditions. This weakened in-!drcn, but alsto the st)’t,ogcst of I~..~:1.

ner condition ties up the adjustment , .Many womco have t)c2;l hea;’ll to.

of the body elements just as mtn:lllsay that they would rothor :;:tff~l~’"
as does a severe tran wrcck with the i the pangs of childbirth than th2 ::’1-..

accompanying tie-up of fast trains, !noyanee of dental v.’,~:k. S-’dic~’s
slow freights, and other raihvay’~nuredd to thc hardshlp:~ of trench"
equipment. I life. toughened by tile most cxcru-..

Clean up the inside of your r~ody, ! elating experiences, have been kn~r::n
clear away the rnbblsh, and you will,to cow before tim dental c;lair Aft’-"
have no more trouble, if it werc t lc most ’o:I( CF ll~itr~:l-

ask ~ ment of tortnre In a mode-n eb=n".- ’! How are you to do this. you hath
iber of horrm’s. Football alhlctcs ’and’’In the first place take a hot

i Just before going to bed. Have the pugnl!sts have been kn~wn to acts-
water as hot as you can bear with- : ally fcar the dental engine, Can tWs

! out burning. Stay in this water and t fear be e!iminated, or is painless den-

soak. Let your whole body becomc tistry rcally a fable?.
:permeated with the heat. ,’ The opinion of the writer, ba~ed

Then dry the skin quickly, and gct on cxpcrienee aristng fr,~m the treat-
into bed, ~’lth all the covers you have i ment c,f runny patients (Inily, Js l]~:’.t at hand ,.t the pcrsplration poo, t : ma n feared by most pn, ent 
from the body, and you will have the~--- be largely eliminated, Pain~e::s

’~lsonous matter movin~ Every dentistry can bc made to be a fact
v~ " °’ ~ se land not a fancy There are fw0"
drop of persplratlon means a nou - , ’’ ....

-- n-a house ,methods empoved to eliminate the’
cleaning for your ooay a u - ¯ ’ ’ " ’ ¯
ol~n~ln ,r means a body that Is rleanJ pain cnnscd by e.~tracttons and ca’-"c -~.. ~ " ] city DreDarntions: ~1} Infection ’ td" ’"

:on the inside. ¯ - - ,
i lrr=~ ,, ,,~ h~tt ~n~a~’~ On r~rm’t [ VOVocain: (2) Anal~csta wiLh nitrous
I --~v ~-- -

o ~"1 the I°xid and
oxygen Their rondos of-

turn them back so as t cnn ’’ ’ " "
¯ t ..... ’ o .... I operation conscientiously ~ and hi|-"

bo~y. ~weat OUt t.e po:s n m~tCr. ’ .....

In a single night you can loosen a t manly applied, has been found to.dis-..
cold, and do It without a drop of psi the bugaboo of p)dn nsnally as-
medicine. All you need is this simple soclated with dental treatment. ,’i,

house-cleaning, and your cold will go,

Remember this, too. A cold that l~
stays may lead to pneunlonla. It may [ DENTIST /i
deve’lop into tuberculosis¯ It can
bring on many troubles that will be ’ Dr. J. Woodruff Rob|tlsoti’ :i’~

serious. Don’t take a chance. -(let Surgeon i)enfiet . .: ¯
rid of the cold now b cleaning up* "Y I:3~I lth avenue, corner ItOlh St., New ~ork ,,.
Inside--and then stay clean, i cur Souls 0 s.m. tO e p.m.: Sunday* br"d~l~
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:y PolMca.

: Es mas que alentador, en cuanto a nuesttos ideales de
~-n~itecimiento respects, el saber que el elemento progresism!
de nue~tra raza se prepara en mdas panes, pai"a entrar eta
tm nuevo periodo de la vida de asociaci6n con gran interes y
mayor celo, ¢00i~erando asl a la causa que patrocinamos pars
al¢~nzar el objetivo que sos proponemos.

Examinando minu¢iosamente, el texm de las ¢omtmi-

@caciones recibidas de los euatro punfos del globe, nos produce
gran placer y estamos altamente satisfecnos al realizar, que la
labor qtle homes empr~mdido en los fikimos diez aries ha al-
r..mazp.do tm dxito insuperable.

Nuestro movlmento emancipador tiende su vista hada el

193’0 come un afio de enlistamiento universal, cuando eada

Qgrupo, cada secci6n de la raza est~ eta ¢ondiciones en todas
pa.~e~ y se inflame con el fuego del enhusiasmo, para llevar
m~is adelanre la magna obra de redenci6n y se yeas coronados

redes los esfuerzos y glorificados redes los sacrificios de la
gran raza africana, esparcida per sobre toda la superficie del
planeta.

En este gran pais estamos nosotros realizando todo cuanto

esta a nuestro alc~’nce y nos sentimos realmente satisfechos de

qu¢ nuestros cooparticipes en el resto del continente americano

y en el continente africano, preston su ayuda en igual paralelo.

Preparaci6n y gran desenvolvimiento de caracter set.4 nuestra

gt/ia, y progreso serA la contresefia pare el arid de 193(}¯

Mucho de 1o que debiera decirse ocasionalmente debe
sile~,ciarse, porque, el dido rnaligno podrla defrauder el gran
prop6sito que beneficie a los cuatrocientos millones de irre-
de~ios per los cuales laboramos. Silenciosa y quedamente

gdebemos hater nuestra entrada per los barreras de oposid6n
que se nee presentan a cada paso. Decir poco y eiectttar
mt_~c’~ao ~cr~i mic~tra attired, siendo esta nuestra divisia pare
L?r.*r 1: so!idaridad y presenter un cuerpo nutrido, que’res-
po~’~!a a los embates que impone el tempo de evoluci6n del
porvenir.

La preparaci6n de la raza se impose pare que est~ apta
al riuevo sistema de reajuste que se avecina. Sin una pre-
paraci6n ’firme y robusta que nos garantice, no podemos le-
vanfamos al nivel tan eerie y lleno de responsabilidades que
presents la actual ¢ivilizaci6n. Es per ello que nosotros
re&~amm_mdm nuestros esfuerms y todas nuestras energias. I

Es deber ineludible de todos y cads uno de n~otros el
guiar nuestros esfuerzos en tel direci6n, y per 1o taste apelao
rods una y otra vez al espiritu de libelled, de progreso y de
confraternidad de la raze negra universalmente.

Hagamos un esmdio minudo$o de 1o que emancipaci6n
econ6mica y polkica de .una raze signified y llegaremos a la
conclusi6n de aportar con todd cuanto est~ a nuestro alcance
en pro del movimiento que lahore en tel sentido. No creemos
necesario el exponer de nuevo los glandes fines y prop6sitos
de nuestra instimci6n. Importa a la raze negra en general la

ne el significado qtte cads uno quie-
ra darlc. Sus categorias son intl-
nitas. Dice Ortega y (;asset que en
la elecci6n quc haeemos de nmjer
amada descubrintos incon~ciente-
mente nuestro carficter ; asi tambien
un inviduo revela los aspiraciom~s
de sn espiritu per el grade de liber-
tad con qtte se conforma.

La gran mayoria de los seres hu-
man(is tlene tin concepto tony lltni-

tado de la lihertad. Muchos la con-

’unden con la felicidad I~.rsonal, y

se desentienden de todo nucntras no

se let entnrblen las agnas de su

trieste¯ Esos son los "coafntmtistas."
La conformidad tinters p,×Iria ser
la Ilave tnaestra de la felicidad, peru
come la con fornlidad pnedc iirovenir

le la ign,)rancia ,i de1 c~otstno I11)

s)dc:n,)s fundanlctdar cn ella el con-

:epto de llbertad.

La llbt’rtad ili~ es solamente nnes-

ira fellci(lad, sine llt prcocul~aci6n

1ills t[ebemr~ sentir i.,r hater qne la

dis(rntcn ntu, stros semcjantes.

Sofia dcl case pnes estndiar los

fetn~mcnos qne afectan la vida ile

relies si hubi~sentos de atacar a

fen(h) t.1 probtema de "Is nmyor

felicidad pare el mayor ndnlero", .v

litnilar en Ino(lo alguno nttestra
obscrvaci6n a fcnl’mlcnos parcialcs.

{,)tie es ]lrccisautcnte ]o que ha-

los qne sieudo sn intcllto osten-
silllc ]iitttar sSlo cl lade belle de las

cosas cnya l)crtHancueiu qttieren per-
petttar (y tit) cicrtatllcutc per antor

a h) I)ello. puts no es bclla hi i)cuha-

ci(m maliciosa dc la verdad cotnple-

t;t) se convicrten eu apologislas y

)ancgiristas dc nacioneg, razes 

[a~rstmajes pealer.sos.

Recuerdt~ habcr lcldo en usa obra

de Julio Vt.t’llc cl c;tso (Itr (105 perle-

distas extraajcr.s t|nt: vlajando en
cl nli,~nlo Ct~c[le del nlisn]o tl’etr, ])cro
cn VC.llHilli[la:; Opilc:qa.-. It)lnaban no-

tas pal’S cnvi;u" a bllS rcY;pcctiYO~; pe-

ri0dicos, el tree sn dcscr!pci6n dc nn
~:lis abrl!pt., :lgrv It? Illl,ntailo~o, ¢:1

~,tro phlt;imh)]o Conlo nile serie dc
mtcrmiuables cstcpas 3¯ Ilanttras.

A cada ned s(llo scle halfia (~tl-

rrido miler per la vcntanilla tn,~s
ccesible.

]’:u cne.~tioucs l¯)liticas y sociales

incidente de las ventanillas se rc-

pite cot3 nulcha frecuencia. Y nle-

not inal si se nun ponen al alcance
ideas dlversas pars qne siqniera po-
dantos f0rnmr nn jnicio aproximad0

de kt realidad. Pete eso es preeisa-

ntcnte ],2 qne no se qniere hater.
l)iez aS.s es media gettcraci6n, y en

la c11ad de la fornulei(m dc las ideas
pnelle ~r II11 tientpo declsivo ell

nuestra vida. Conceded diez aries de

dontinio it tm partidu i~llitico cnal-

quicra, y per mcdib dcl control dc

Ins medios dc divnlgaci(m dcl pensa-
Inicnto pttc([e encatIzar nllpunclncnte
per nn rumbo (leterminadl~ las ideas
de tat pals.

Creeerh a.~i el n6mero de los
"¢onforuli.~tas" a que antes nle hc

realizaci6n de &tos y para ello debemos cooperar a nuestrorefcrldo. Asl come hay quien dis-
meier mode de entender, fruta (le tin est6ntagt, de hicrro y

pnede ingerlr Ins alimentos m,’is rn-
q’ dintentarios, la allsnlo hay cspirittts

Caos en China

L.as condieiones en que se en-
cuentra China actnalmcnte, segdn
los (shies qne Ilegan per conducto

de la Prensa Asoclada, indican lln
estado completamente ca6tico en
easilti~Ja la inmensa repfiblica, l.a:
invasi6n per las fnerzas rites en sU
territorio ntanchuriano y los revuel-
tas en distantas provincias nuls. mo-
vi6’a algumm potencies amigas a
ofr~erle ayuda pare solucionar tan-
toe conflictos y miseries come los
qne ahora afeclan a rata pobla¢i6n
de nnos cuatrocientos millones,

, La Gran Bretafia, segfin el secre-
tario de la Foreign Office Arthur
Henderson infllrm6 a la cAmara dc
los comnnes, estA prelmrada pars
partietpar con otras potencias a fin
de ver si con tma aoei6n concertada
ae ~.’bede Ilegar a la terminaci6n im-
clfi~a (lel conflicto armndo nl,~ehi-

raciones del secretario de Estado
Stimson, ha informado ya al Jap6n
qne si Ins sngestiones del goblcrno
norteamericano Ix~llan contrihuir a
e.lareeer la situaci6n en la Man-
ehnria, no titnhearian en hacerlas,
Sin embargo, Ja polltiea del gobier-
no del Jap6n llor el presente es de
alejamiento en In qne se reticle a
los astmtos manchnrianos, neg;indu-
seen despachos de ~rokio que hayat
la menor intenci6n per el memento
de intervenir en el asnnto.

Chna, apurada per la presi6n de
ins fuerzas dei soviet, ha envlatlo
peticiones de attxilio al seeretario
general de la Sociedad de las Nacio-
nee. bacientlo ver qtt¢ dentro de ones
dias I~lirla su intervenci6n en los
asnntos manchnrianns. AI mismo
ti~mpo, sin embargo, se ha nega(Io
en China que se huhiesen envia(Io
solicitnde~ de reanttdaci6n de nego-

qtle se confornlan c,m Lqs formas

in,’is toscas de lillertad, sugeridas

nna embrionaria imaginaci6n.

Son el lastre qne ha.v qne ir dis-

nlJnuycndo con empefio omstante,

esa es }a ohm (le to(los. Ca(la ~poca

ha tenldo los snyos. Stilt los que se

eallarl,n catando la abjnraci6n de

Galileo, el Snllliclo de Servet, el

ajnsticiamcntl) dc los (~tllntnlero~

Castellanos, ht tleeal)itach’m (le 
Maze; los que aplaudieron el des-
cnartizanlieut, de Riego y las ejecu-
closes (Is Pi)riicr y Torrijos, los~
qne se engancharon a la earroza de
Fernando VII, Ii)s qne grin.roe
"lVivan las da(lenas!", los qne
atllLarott "i Muera hi lihertad !";
esos serlan la deshonra dc cualqnier
pneblo si per ellen se pndiera juzgar
nn pain. pero no ([tie atlnqtle Ins
Sanchos forman legi6n se snele
acndir a los Quijotes, a los quej
piensan en algo mils qtte en ellos
mismos, enando se bases ea la his-

Me encnentro tmtnrnlmente en el
primer perlodo admirativo, Esta-

rods sin dude en trod’de las expre-
siones mhs altas dei urbanismo nto-

derno. La humanidad pre~nta en

su mareada predilecei6n Imr vivir en
Ins grat:des ciudadex, ba concentra-

do aqni el prodigio de actividades

n~s intensas qne puede caracterizar

lie8 inmensa colmena indnstrial. En

la transformacibn edilicia que ha
conntovido todas Ins gran(les cin-

dades. Nneva York enearna sin du-

da nn tilXl petalliar, l..a concentra-
tion profnnda de fuerzas v cilrrien-

tee ccl,n6nticas dan a su" sushi la

trel)idaci6n de un taller, )" a su at-
nt6sfcra el taler (Is nna fragna.

Mis mejores horas aqni las he
pasado en la Uniyersidad de Cohmt-

hia, He alnmrzado en sit send colt
algatnas iirofcsorcs, he yisitado sns

aulas y bihliotecas, he concurrldo a

la case particnlar de sn ln’csi,lente
el emincntc .Mr. Mnrrav Butler,

donde ]le tcttid~l el I/,nsto de con-
yersar con tan alto exl~utente (le ht

actnal cnhura uniyersitarla..quy un

viejo adndrador de la enscfianza

americana qnc clt su faz tCcltica

itnldent~ en nti pals en ftlnciom.s de
gobierno come ministro de F.stado.
il:.s tat cal~ituh~ en consccacttcia de

I t~]iS Yisitas ) ¯ cstudius, qUC cstoy le-

it)s Ih! l~ahcr clausurado.

]’ernlanecer~ aqai la ntayor l,arte

le nti estada. El aatbicnte ate
atrac V eli curillsidad st: facilita Ciql

hi antiditull dc la hos~italidad qtte[
scn]e lut aeordmlo, rtc asistid, a[

tll|a cutnida en cl Univcrsity Clnl~]
donlle alrededor de su pre,~idcuteI
Mr. Gellrge Wickersham conoci

perslln:didadcs cn Jnllnaulcs, ct’~nlo

taml)i/’n en la recepcil’m tie ht Ass ,-
ciation of the };ar of the City i,f
Nr.w York, donde cscnch~ con vcr-
dadero agrado el discurso de 51r.
l[)tghcs. Sits palabras tlrit!ttt;trl,tt
nns intpreslones un tel|to con(llsu~¢,

v nte dicron la clave reveladora d¢l,
cniguta qttc sc prcscnta a la I)riutcra
curi(,sidall del viajcro. "No sont(~s
FOlalnente fabricantes tit: antoult’)-

yiles" tlijo el eminente estadista.
"Seines creadores infatigahles de
leyes en Ilien de nuestro pneblo".
Rect,rdard siempre e~s palabras
conto usa sintesis adnlirablc que
expre.~a mi propio juieio.
, Uno (le los ftmdamentos mhs
:heralds del progreso alcanzado aqni,
los sin dttda la acei6n del Estado,
que cuida severamente la sc ecciba
rat m[, vela llor la sahtd v la ener-
gia con el Iirohibicionisn’m, 3’ res-
knlarda la nl.ralidad v el earlleter.
imponicndo tin r~.gitnen de orden y
discilllina. I.a a&iSn del l’~stalhl ad-
quiere asi las formas, 3’ rcyela las
irc, lcnpacimtcs primordiales dc tin
mdre.

Es come haria nno con StlS hi-
ins, gnifindoll,S, reprinti&nhllos, a

i veccs forzlindolos a scguir la (Icbi-
[(la lined . . . Estc pals, con sns eien-
to veinte ntilhmes tie eiullal[anos
Imjo el sol, estfi en su hura y rc-
corre Stl canine con nua inspira-

cion, nn entusiastno, tin dinantisnlo
reahnente athnirahles.

DR. S. LAMAS.

No Set6 Candidato

El mcnsaje del presideute tie
Haiti relatiyo a la reelccciSn y a la
furntach~n lie nn nnevo y poderoso
gabinete, habla sobre la huelga de
los estttdiantes.

En el tnen~aje el ronsejo de es-
ta(Io el presidente llorn(i declar6
In s~gulente :

°’Qtteriendo disipar toda equivo-
eaci6n posihle, deseo repetir aqtti
la dcclaraci6n que he hecho cons-
tanlentente y qtte he repetido a
todos, los qne me han interrogado,
a saber: que no soy candidate en
las elecciones presidenciales de
abril de 1930,"

I,os estudiantcs de las escuclas
p6hlicas y privadas se declararot
en hnelga, A pesar del gran nti-
mere de estudiantes, no se presenta-
ron des6rdenes. No se ha compro-
hado el rumor de qtte los empleados

and out.

"Ventilation ammmes added aignl-
flcance In thsse days of modern heat-
tug equipment. Usually the home

with windows shut and furnace go-
tag full blast has a temperature of
exound 80 degrees. In reality the
proper and hea!thful temperature IS

around 65 degreee sod care should be
taken that the ~r ts sufliclenUy
motel E~ory room in the house
should be hired thoroughly at least

three times every day. At night at|
bedroom windows should be partly
open.

"Persons wire contract colds should

remain away front other members of
the family. They ehould use their
owm towels ¯rid wash thcir hands fre-
quently, Their eating utensils should

be wa"hed separately in boiling
water¯ They should have nothing to
do with the preparation of food. This

is importent because bahics and
young children arc cspceioliy liable!
to becouto eeriously infected from
some other member of the family

who merely ha" a eimple cold. With-
in a few days such all infection may
spread to the ears and cvcn to the

brain, producing mastoiditis oc meo-
ingitts.

Ten brief rules for the preven-
tion of the common cohl arc:

1 - Eat plenty of nourishing £ood.
2- Drink plenty o£ water: bathe

frequently.

3--Sleep full dight hours nightly.
4--Breathe deeply while in the

open, but through the nose.
5--MIike certain that your home

is well vcntilated.

6--Make certain that the nit’ n0t
only is fresh and of right tem-

perature, bat that it contains
moisture,

7--Dress according IO the weath-
el’. Do ant pore’dr yourself to
chill,

8-Avoid osing others’ towel~ in

homes where there are cohls.

9--Keep away froln persons ~’ho
have colds.

10---If you contract ~t cold go to v.
doctor, Don.L resort to nos-

trums.

Howard University
Washington, D, C.- Among two

thousand students at Howard univcr-

sity important facts concerning in-
dividuals ether ttlan those of rccord
are often unknowa or obscurcd, Such
a fact was revealed last week con-
cern~g William Sidney Plttman, Jr.,
son of William Sidney PIttman and
Portia M. Pitt.man of Dallas, Texas,
and a native of Washington.

Young Plttman is a senior in the
College of Liberal Arts, For three

years he be" been known tly fellow-
students and teachers as lndllstrious
and una"slmling, hut wtti)out any

particular mark ef dlstinctSon.

el cotnitt~ dc csttLdial~tCS c~,n cl tat-

CVO nlin{stro de Jnstrncci(~tl I};tr;t
tratar ih. sah’ar sits diticttlt:.le~.

I.as }ltlC’}~;tS C(llltl!UZ;trt}ll C4~t] llli)-

tied i1c ciertas dccisi.ttcs ett mate-
rio dc cn.%el~anza, l)er(i en e! fl~tt0c~

se podia adivitmr, .va rltU! n~: st?

Iota, a trav(’s dc I-.~ cal)lcs dc ltrCl,-

sa, qnc la hnclga era ell I)rote>tu
contra cicrtas dcchtracloncs alll]li-

gn:ts dcl prc.~idculc B(,rn(i t’n nlatc-

ria dc rcelccci(m, a l)r,~is’,~it,, dc ~tl
ncgatiya a eelebrar clccci,,~lc.~ pare
dipnta(Ios pare enearrilar .’t Ilaiti
en la vlda clntstitucilmal.

J.as a]arllias dcl i,ile11],) haitiano,
exprcsadas ls!r 6rgantl ile los esttl-
(llantes, pttsierlln tnla VCZ |11;’t~; a ]a

i)rden del dL’t lu sittuwil’nt haitiatta,
cnyu ct)nclnsi/m ha side la tt, rnti-

nantc declaraci611 del i)rc~itlcntl , :
Borne dc quc n,) set5 eal~didat,) 

las elecci,mcs dcl aft() qtlc victlc.

ltids Self of

clerics, the AszocinUon encourages

every person to have an annual
health examination by his private
physician and dentist. By eotmtant
research into the nature and exten:
of the hazards to health and life, the
precise method of attach nn prevent-
able disease, lo guided."

..~

Britons Asked to
Leave Dance Halls

LONDON-Instances In which col-I
ore(l n%ea bave been invtted to lea~t~ei
whlte ~l~,nce halls are related In theI

dolly l)rcss.

According to James Marley, labor

meolher ot ¯ Par]ioment :
"Tl]e:~e )ned im’LLldc a solicitor of

tile Sul:reme Court of Grenada. a
post-grathntte of tile London School
of Tropical Medicine add a member

of the Middle Temple. They look up-

on the incident ss a serious affront
sad have written to Lord Pasetleld,
Secretary for file Dominions "

ltccentlv l:aut Robeson 3Yes refltsed
a uleal in a London Grill snd ~l,bet’t
Abhott, of (?ll[c:tgo. ~;ts asked to
leave a Icad~ng hoteL

Ok canvass of London rcstollrants

chewed tile l~l~z. Cla)’idge. Llcrkelc
and Park L’dllO v:illinff to :;,:rYe all
races. Tile (’~10HvPnoI’, tilt’ ~,V;tld~o¯f :tllll
the ~[ayfa ’ rcfltsed to give :tn
opinion

The Utodern bllshless s])e,,Hll iS:
"Gel it dt,l)e- quickly, effielel fly
cccnorni(,a ]]3. 

()ltiee Tel. Cuthedral 3014
Motto: Courtesy and SatisfacUoo

Henry A. Toppin
Licensed Undertol.,r and

Ftttterol Director

106 ~’csl 1291h Slreef
New York City

netldenre. 131 reesl It:ld Strert
}:,lg rcuml~- slot

Notice to

nit. s. cp.~st~s m)uLn
~ninent Speclall~, has con,.~n~ed to
give beauty ndvtee and t~stmont to
thc readers t~i thls paper.

The reputable doctor In Zlm ONLY
reliable authorlty for selentiflo ad-
t’~Ce U 011 the car~ and tr~tment el
the sk~.

For more than twenty ~ears Dr.
Oould has suece.~fuliy treatt~l, per*
soils prominent in all walks of IRe.
including MOVIE STARS theatrical.
stars, ~cclety women, doctors, law-
yers. clergymen, ms*’,nates of tha
husine~ world, and many others too
nulncrotts to Incntion. ~L’llis Ik~.~ureB
yoll of h!s rcitsbility and high pro-
lessionsl stondlntL A..; a reputable
licensed dcctor hc givcs you the same
carctul advice and treatment e~ ff
you were a patient in hh; otltce

Perh;lIIS yell have worried about
your COmi)]exion sml lloyd searched
for ways to ellIiancc Vollr heatlty and~
sliP. yoo’re tl( t satistwd. THE REAS-
ON IS ~IMPLY THIS--there is more"
to a eomplexion tiles merely a bit of
whiten[n~ ert,¯tln an(l a dab ot powder.
WI1AT I_~S ’I’ItE WONDERPUL SE-
CRL~r? Why have Hollywood’s
"STAt~.S" ¯rid soeh!ty women given
I111 tile hal)llazard tlse of commetie~;
attd adolltcd other nletimds? NOW
YOU MAY I-.’NOW. YOU MAY IIAVE
’r|I/d VEI¢,~’ S .’tME MI~,’l’tiOD. tmcd by
Ltl~’~f ’ bl,aotifol women.

C{}MPI.EXIt)N ANAt,YSIS BY
Dlt¯ GOUIJ)

Tilt, only way to set’lwe tile EXACT
] e;It II"l(’t|l tO hem h;1 i’iiloniLe with
-(itlr ccnli)|oXiOll, ltcccotttste vour
~fqLtlty, S]](I cll[nlliee thi! cLlsrnl I)f
’)1/!" l)el~t)/utllty i~ it) l|:lVP ~t¯OUR

(’(7)MPLt’XT(IN ANA I,~.¯kl:F) AND
YOttl2 t’Et2,q~NAL t’~EQt:Ii~lT~tlqNq’~
IIF.TF;12MIN];:D. q’lti.~ l~lr (;tlllirt will
tie for yotl ~imDl~ write hiot ~t iel-
!=.r ~}t)llt~ :t’~(,, ~kl’[,’lli, COl*)r fit:If (*(HI-
dill tt t)f ,~t~iII. I]l~:ll~ fw (!!Ll’[:. drv 
()ilv, wrulk]ed !q" iI~[if~.wt;t i :~rall i~0n-
cl.~ll }!o:ll[h. Hllft Cltt’i,~e ONLY the
:ttt:tl~’.i~: fOl’ Of $~1 HI I’P’lll’n yell will
rl,i’t?!ve it Ill¢;tt lil)* I"~’] ;11?lrlrlttl Or" trca~-
?:lcnt [)t,!:t S,lito(! t,’r ~’,~11!" t.~z;~t’ldlhqt
t’!nl]:!,::! I1 T;Tt;: .~l:T~ lt’x~ Ct:’~’If;1:
’l’~ (’O~JtH,t:XICt’q ltw.~.llq’~. ¯ W!I~[.
AMA;’;" Y(}U A~I1 Vt~l’~ t,’l,rTrN[),q

|)It S. (’tt.~ ~ v~q (|(It’!r||
’~07 Ctlv Na(’l l|:llltr, tt)i(t,..-l~,rt (%nn.

Wllo)~ Yt,0~7~ll~ ;l(!’¢i(’o otlh.. ¢,t)[~¢we
.~!~ll’-;l(hh’o ~’cd sllleil)t~d vnvololw¯ fnr
I~roml)L redlY.

Contri! rotors
Make vuor reports clear and Icgibh,. All copy nmst hc d,.v~’k.-

spaccd, :ln~{ must bc cypcwrittcn, orwr,lrtn in iol;. ht a ([.a:’, ] ’i!,k

Itand. Matn~scripts writtcn in Iced pt:m;I..r sin-It spared, v, ilt tl.~
rccci;’c attcntil)n.

[)t~ ntll tl%c imnccessar}" C,ll~itai [ellcr~. (oll~tlit yOlll" t]lt(itHLtl’y ~,

hi thc rise O( words, :in{{ tht,ff (OllMrtttltOll. ~Xrc arc bll~}’ ,loll llltlM

in~i~t that you follow these in~lructltm~.

Yuu at.st (oopcratc with u~. The Negro \Vor[~] ;s [,ttbli~hcd in

the interest of the people. \Vc want tl, serve ,is ntan)’ of you ,l~

possible. Do yocr par~, and ~c will tto ours.- l:,/a~..

| $.~} I~ IFail 1’~ 9r)-N "l~ir

h" yourotr lustrous

X¯_

Look younS, Keep your. hale
black. ILAwleum will do it m 1S
minuteS. Easy to epply. One
application makes the hai~ a
histrous black. No stlaklne~ ne

¢

f



f~

Visit you?~l~f coure~ you do. Well.
I~d betttln" send me something

~r thte coz~K ~oun. I am still da-
is8 wtmt I am, but ! need ~ip¯

I am My wniting lor Kmze-
tO q like this corner R SUC-

roy. u~ mmmg hailda~,.. I am
Ilhe Ohrletmaa stmtss an,i

~okea this week-and want you to
follow eult.~.

I hope yl[Llw/ll like the story.

Afler Smet iu a Garden
Cool fountains mun~ur In the

purpling shade

And epin~h g~mtly u~owa-up.
A lonely breeze blows by
Rltsthnff cool leaves slightly;
A twisted yew tree caste queer

ehal,me:
%Vlndinl~ paths vanich mistily in

]~eedlng heart, larkspur, clove pinks
~onette scent the air.

A m~ Pan blown hie flute.
ll~lM~lt~m poplar trees.
DUSk deepens¯

PleP~meets Pteret~,c for one ¯hr, rt

Ttm~Tn rlze Silver melnn+’hoZ,,

++(~bl~ezelP~e garden-walks. The lonelylfl~lvern

grlorll through the trse~ again.

e fountall~ splash gently, unceas-

~--up.

~, Coeonut Tree Debate
The group was to determine which

4~0 mLW the tallest cocoanut tree:
~arbadian--Maw aud paw had wsl

llJ+a coemmmJt tree down in Barbs.

+

president-General’s
Weekly Message

(Ee~naulS f~m Psse One~
porting the program of the Universal
Nellro II~pravement Association,

A~ast, 1999. of the World, in all Its

leek me two weeks to climb’
Old C’h~ssum (Cayms~n~nn .Walt.

you boys tarkiag about young co-
coanut plants; (split) I am here 
tell you all that 1 guarantee that l
sa~ & coco~nqt IJeee down In Borl~-
cla, that whe~ O ~oung cocoanut let’

the t~P, be{Pole it hit the ground i¯
I~cal~e dry of water (split), and tb~

breeze bad tear off the hucl:s -u the
way down! And he swore to it and
won that Cocca~ut tree debate.

- G. A. Brown, Cuba.

Married folk have un advnntsge at
Chri¯tmas. Two can give n¯ cheuply
as OUe.

Mistletoe makes a goo<l Christmas

decoration, but holly has its point.

DestiHv
Our minds are as different a¯ our

faces; we are nil tPaveHng to one
des~Inaticm--hat~¯qn~r*; but f~’.v are
**~" !OK by th~ :’~n:e rr...d.

3. r~er’,?,).’,.

Live mcmher of the G: .D+nd Divt~ian J( ¯ ;PH JOHP;SON, 2rid Vice

2,~o. 158: In the year z ,. He hr.d, but I’:es.

aardly entered the i.=;m, when he JC 2H CYPRIANI, 8rd Vice

buckled on the "Ar.:tour of Racial Pres.

~oneclousneu." girded to ~ loins the LOUISA CHTJU~Y, General Soe’y

bsl’+ of ""P,.gclai Pride," fortified his E~’::;I~ST JACKSON, Record-

soul wt~ that ’°deep true love," and S++c’Y¯

fired with the rightcousncU, a~d Ins- F" ",I:: BECKFO~D. Treceurer.

t!ee, of the cause Africa:" and grasp- W ", JACKSON, Chm. of Trustee

ing the sword of ¯’Truth," He th:’cw B~ard.

himself into the front line of the W.A. r EANE, Sec’y. of Trustee

great buttle; for the "Liberty" of his ! Board.

oppressed race, and the comvie~ej M",~ E. GII-RERT, Lady Presl-
"Redemption of his "Fatherland;"I dent.

Proclaiming ns he went forth the MI’+S. VIOLET JACKSON, let

eternal "battle cry.’" of "Africa.for Vice Lady Pres¯

the Africans, Those at home and those ] MI~IS F, LINOP,.A lr~DT21~, 2nd

abroad: and: 1
Vice Pres,

WHEREAS:-- ~ MP.S. GERTRUDE GREER, 3rd

His fellow workers, being cognizant
Vice Pres¯

~I’~’t. S. T. MURPHY, Sec’y.
of his distinetlve "Service" elected
hlm "Vice-President" of the Division

~ I 1" "~ . JAMES COOK, Aas’t.

in 1923 and later c evatcd h m !o the
’ rcas~.irer.

Cf".. ~:’ILLIAM TIBBS. Colonel"Pre~Id+-:lcy" where he served w:!b i
~’ U. A. T.~’en,

"r’r~-Vt and he:;,-:"," and ~x~s re-*,’cct- [ ~
~’l for a s~ ~-(l term: I::s "s’.r:’.’.,:i’t[

M . V!CTOP.IA DAVIS. H’mfl

It: ,.~ir:’o~"" ~l~ ftdvo!:xe~" cf the
~.;tlr:’,?.

’ J ..... :~ ~’~LL F’re.~ of the Choir
"nrln ¯ It’s," "m;"~’:" and ai:~.: " l’,isI ~.’-’", I .... ~ %:’OO.r’E Director of

hls ffran,lmotber w,’h ~ :, ’: t¢, I):zr- ~"~m-t:’, ~::’m,’c~’l h:m an u ".’;It [ C .... ?+% C’!IALMEP.S Chap--
chnse Christmas present!: for hi~ fa, "ACri:’~,n Patriot:" The h!ffh cs’¢em I }:’.~n of Die,
!her and mother, deep love, firm respect, with which

He c~nle home with a present for i ire wys held, an’+l ~’+d~re.’l, t)y h:s e’~;-
JA’?E3 BUSB, Ou Behalf of

his luther which cost a dime, while t leagues, and followers, soon brought ]
Members of D%,lslcn No. 188.

h s mother’s cost ninety cents, him greater honor, in that he weal
SAI.LU". FP.+,NKLIN,

"Why did you make such a differ- i tmanimouslv elected as our "Hen. De!. [
C.A. PITTS.

enee in the cost of your presents?" Iegate" to tl’~e "Sth Intcrnatxon~d Con-
P.N.: F~tutern, Western, Northern,

anti ,t’~uitheru St:tt~+’ Papers, Ple~m~
his grandmother asked, i xe Lion of the Negro Peoples of the (’opy¯

"Well, you see." he replied. "my i +,Vorid," he:d in "Detroit, Miehigail in

father is only related to me by mar- ~ June 1926; Here he again prowd hi¯rtage, while my mother is my rela-i great ability as a "Diplomst" and

tire by bormmtioo. "Leader":Forhlemerltorlous"~crv-ASTHMA
ice" he was then elevated to the High

AssoelutioR except thin obligation is ! Rank of "High CommisSioner" for <I.ACK OI" EUEATII)
met. Members should get financial i the "Orgalliz:ttion," and held hi¯ post ’lh+’ wor:,t attrc2~ el asU+ma alxtA res-
everywhere and see thut their seers, v+,itb ’+crct~it. and distinctloE" for two lm’ut.r~ ,:!-yule ¯, ;ire ~Ut:CeSa|t~SV re-

l~e~,,d by the u~;c o! the tnmou.~ European
large¯ report the division financial to’. ",’ear~. Throtlg’hout all hi¯ lung, col- remed’,’ "A’ tnareV’, It will relieve ym)

ot the torture and ugony ot Asthmathe Parent Body. This is to be our i orful and brilliant career, as an "ad- ,,t++c::~. Ittffl gl;’e ’.’on a pleasant end
banner year, You can inal¢e It SO by ) vocals, Champion und Leader," of his r.~:,)~att;¯e sleep at :light, Thotzxand~l

of {}co[)1~ Wl’:v I’ciievcd bY Ihc U-e og

AIArvmf Just wtmt you wmnL lot they lure t~
~n,~,-PO~ m~ ,~-

rove nor, mmu top x,~ fill

;l’h~J are pretty doll& nicely

Irem~.ed. ~/alk, Talk and Sleep.
~Vitb long eurh~- Unbreakable.

AG l~N"rS WANTED

Sizes of Dolls

t5 Inch ................... 1111.69
"8 inch ................... ~.39
:0 Is.It ................... 3¯60

+’,0 inch sleeping ........... 4.69
i, ~$ ine~ sleeping, curls ..... 6.25

?fi Inch willie, Bleeps, curls ,, 0.4.5

~,0 inch infant doll ......... 4.~

:tmh Order Now---Send P. O. o~

Exproas Money Order

~;TANDABD COMPANY
29+2 Weal 13Srd 8trees

New York City

’ J’~l~l~m el ths Ales
Famous Ilvo lodestone
with golden re¯gaelic

,~]1 Rand. Act qnlekly. Just
send 30¢. to sever

~’.~Pl~ handling and shipping
"~P/~l~m~t~ cbarges. ORIENT,

14~2 RroadwaT. New York. Dept. N,W.

MAN HOlilY-WOMANHOOD

C~portunit~
~oormu: profltl. MaRe 11~-1~5 daily. 41

{ ’tart~s~WN SP~ClALT~ IIOUSR
la~ St. Nlehol~ AVe.. NeW ’I[o141 City

I/~Ncm.’+ol+--Wa!l 8.t., ..clemtmi [
HouSe, Comb|natiOno ond Btor~ I~l(hlmle

I
iF YOU WANT .....bmotlon Lucky W t N Sad N Y ClelT

I liP" YUU WANT li1/~%~.%++,~-i
¯ ¯ Pree 8ample Outfit.{ Money, Love, ~aEy Life l I
. C .SS’II I l ,Th ....,, Nu+be.s

,I, --styl~uaruntee to g/ve you a star tn life. |[ Do you know why?

M. WILLIAMN , I Marvelous Hindu Treatise entitled:¯
M. WILLIAMS ’-i{ LUCK POWER ond MIND POWER, in-

* 901901 IBler~nr... A.~.Ave. }l i eluding, SPECIAL ADVICE, will tell you
t ;~..-~’~",~." ~,’~ i|’ why and help you to better yoarself.{ Jersey Uoy, N.J. {I Just send 25c to defray cost. ORIENT
:---~--: ---~--- F-+~CR&NGE, 1472 Broadway, New Yor-~..

WHY WORK FOR LESS? Pa~Yst~ TnEaTMENT¯ Chase’s Tonic Dl"uretic a::d I.ax~lvc Tablets¯ Wrae for Book:
Write or come to the larsest u~d orlsinal Full lnlorm,x~on Free¯ United Medicine ¢o..
ntodu TO tet Art cle Manufacturers. We 134 N. 101h St. Phlladelphlo. Pa.

TO LET
$95 MYRTLE aVENUE, Brooklyn. N .V,--

Five rooms, entire floor, all ncoomodatlone.hot water, electric, whit~ plumbtog, bath,
coal rnnsc, boiler, $30.00 and $3&00. monthl~..
Inquire either Grocery Store, or Irvlnil ~.
Hushes, 000 Pulton stTeet. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Cumber{and 20t7. Oardone Reolty Oorp.. ~0
Navy Street,

FURNISHED n~MS--All rivets, moeeTnlequipped, reasonable. ~ West I~$t~
street.

PURN~ ROOM--~uUahle tot Sit,Ill0
sirl~ or men, 207 W. 147th Et., Apt. 5.

ELEVATOR aPT,.--3 neoUy furnlshed rOOm&
$S and $7 per week¯ Apply Apt. 23¯ ~1~ W.

tllih St.. Mernlngside,

NEATLY FURNIOKED RooMl~--Rea~mnable
~ent+ 33 W. 137th El.

I~q~31~ private rooms nleel~ I~utt+tble foe eoupte or slnllle. Etentll le4w
,enable. nj~ly 3~ W. I~ld Btleet. ¯Yound
floor.

POR N~NT--Neatly luenlsbed rca~ ~lvsto.
nil oc¢omodaUone. R. Smith. ~ ~qlt

ll$th Btee0t. N. Y¯ C. Phone unlverldty :1151+

NF~TLY FURNISHED seem to let, ktTlenr~
p~vato. Fran©~s. Apt. O. 301 West l~|~

Street. N. Y. O.

25’I/~ EIOH’EII AVE.. 1 Fllsht Reoe, nllr
st. Stnltle or eouplo,_pslvste.

Rave no other roomers. ~all evenlnl~ O~IU,-

3-41 ROOM~. 811-$18: newly deoor¯tedl..hllf
water; eo+avenlent tO cars. BowUns. ~ I~

433 EaSt 1171h St, --

~’+ the run-down system¯ Helpf~l~rl~UArl~ U Al~ld ’ d ]tN cfactor." We bow our heads in
~amoua for Us swllt a0Uon o

COLDS lJ..l~l .llL’~l,,l) %+Y so|can reverence to His immutable UNLUCKY ? to ale ..... The p..pt le-
~ults wUl AUTDrise ̄ nd please

-- -- au,l "[)ivtne %Viii." And softly .,Lter m .A tVlNNEH , t+tn Love. (;ames. U,+I- you. HI~I~’rs -- or money Siren ’s........... Ear, always th~ b.okotop e.pe,,m.ml.s, p+ g ExpressCeultl~ Irom eol~ may lead to oeri- I ~cam~on is guaraoteod .~aLtsl,act~Jry j It "Benediction." P,l a G I C BAO on+pounded safe and sure. 8end only¢1~ trouble, You Pan stop them now wLth i in the tTestanent of cougils from culd.s. { *,.,n... th~ el~. ~f t~ll lu rl~no ~ WUII: One Imported ~GYP- I~iamlm, eash or money order), or pay 82.16
l~m0mubnon, an emulalfte~ cremate that ~ bronchitis end ntlncr forms nf br.n- ! ............. a ............. TTaN "ISIS" Stone. pair O.O.D. 8peelol strength for severe co~es Movin~ and General

ehlal lrritatinrm, und ~ excellent, f<a’ When the P+ace of Life is run15 p~t tO take, Creomulainn lm u [
MnRnetlc loadstones, ,aEAL dtle to prolonRed Illness. overwork or nervousa~ivE) m.,n+tn...d. Co- .tr.l.. ,.00. Truckingm~ll dlT~t~l’y with two-told action; t building Up the ~3"~.tcm utter eotds ,a" Ft-tLhefl Grant thy wea~ed one rais. powdered Hindu in- Two boxes doubly .LrenBtb 115.00. ~nt seeded.

tt.10ethes and beak the IHfiamed mere- I flu. Money refsndvd If not relievt~l Rest--For evermore." ,~en:,, a.d the LUCKY Oold- WIn~holi lmboralorln, Woodbine, Fa+.
~ Inhibits ~nsl ~rowth, I n|ter l~ing accordlug to directions. Ask DELIVERIES MADE TO

L

CREOMULSlON *"

Fellowmen of the Negro Race, Greeting:
For man to know himself is for him to feel that for him

there is no human master. For him Nature is his servant, and
whatsoever he wills in Nature, that shall be his reward. If

For A ood Sound Race Paper Subscr/be To The Negro Worm ::.
,+,

,, nel+h ’i+
Reaehing me ~ of Nesroel+

j
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’ . ~ Nemulmpm" Demurred Solely Io
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, Negro Must Realize That He Has No Master B.t God

i M T~ fint,i Tired of OppressionRa e Needs Men Who Will No Fear Death-- en Who Will Bene
a n ¯ It+ prates rou (1 n~{ ¯ . ¯ ¯’

Not Lay Down Thew Arms -- Men Who Will Not. ShrHik[of Insurance___ Co. Hmtlans Rise m Revolt
From !my l tv -- Men Who CanMo ld Envwo nent, +,.m.. mOO m,"..+ At,. k AuxCaye Ame ew 

- " ~ -o ential Sovi ¯ i Io ATl~o~onW~vApp~’mla. I Women Flee
p+e~..oes .Must Realize The~ V t . .. - Postmaster Kiely Urges Early 8100,000,000"-’~-~IIANCE I WASHINGTON D (2 ~ to reach Haitlan watePs

ere~+n Pewee--Must Ke-~reate the ltace ~+T ,To 4t. 4-~1 ¯ _ n 1 I BEING SOUGHT]Cable advices froi~ Haitli’the ’:blaekltodny with eighteen Office= ~ a
.,, _n .,. . ___.J =u_ m,___-__ IVlallllIL~ OI unnstmas racKa~es -- . - {republicoftheAntilles"todayreveai[forceoI362marinsswhlchwtlln~’-

--NlUS[ DUlIfl an ln]perll$11aDie ,-+mpm~ ~ v
I Wushington. -- ~latlonal J~enefit, ]that United States marines trader[meat the force under command of

"Ill" . lkT _ w~ W~ ".. 11 T ~L____
~ : well known life insurance company { command of Brig. Gen. John R. Rus- I Brig. Gen. Russell and raise the total

--~uust ~ot Be retzereo Dy umer Cooperalton in This Matter Would Give P. O. Em- ~th offices located in the city oft sell. American high commissioner, I t)f the American insular force to 1245
Im q rlrrl 1 -- --~ ~r u ~r T~ ~ ,., n T,+r v~-. ¯ .., .......... ~have succeeded in phtclog thlrty-six ularlnes exclusive of officers,

lvlen-s I nougnls psoyees mUCh r~ee~eo nonoay nest. -- lvlr. l~lely [ v+ a.nmgcon, to ceteorarmg me an- { Amerieen women and children on Meanwhile, order has been re~tored
k IT,q,lng linen the Friend- in This Community niversary of the founding of the corn- !board the U. S. S. Woodcock as a at the capital of Port Au~ Prince

-- ~-- _. , ~ ... -~ ---~p-’--~ ,.’jr . ,-,. ¯ "~ , .r, -v irony, November 25, 1898, with an { mob of 2,000 blacks descended upon fo]h)wing the rioting of Saturday and

’q’he Negro Must Be Masterful anderie, ~ays tree- the ~eeessny ox ~noppmg ++arty, so as to ~+nsure unusual announcement in the fo,nm the unfortified coffee port ~t’ Aux

island,

the military authorities have placed

ident.Generall"Afriea Must Be Redeemed Delivery on Time, and at the Same Time Give of an advertisement, °’A Three-Way Cayes ou the southern coast of the :under arrest Max Vleux, 20-year-old

The freighter Martinique. pressed letting the student group against the

Mr. R. H. Rutherford, President-’Into service as auxiliary ¯hip of aid, i government.

Is proceeding under full stcaln for
the port of Jercmie, where other Am-

the Postal Employees the Opportunity to Rest

k~ Hie letter follows:

As to Join o ze o, the
New York, N. Y.

 Pnite House December 3, 1029.

Mr. R. T. Brown,

Editor The Negro World,

Child Confab365 Lenox Ave,, New York, N.Y.
Dear Mr. Brown:

Millions of plcople throughout the

Mrs. Buffer, President of
Colored P. T. A., Given

+ Plaee on Body

ATLANTA. Ga.--Mrs. R. H. But-

ler of thlg city, "hM been invited by

Hun. P, lqr’..1~mlm Wilbur, chairmun
of the White How,e ’Co~,~a~e on

~ ~ Peoteettom to as-
¯ ,+it ¢,,¯tae m’Im,/nm~ of.e,at-eeey
m~m~m+veem t~. em.m.te~ m, the Pose,. m~y rot vellvery Before er r~ge nf pullet., low~ preml-

r-nd m’e~lEh~0| c]M]d r(~dsUn~ Day, so that the postol; urns, more diversified occupational

--~--~b ~ty MPS, Butler will [service may accord to patrons durJl~g I rating~ and liberalized agency com-

ren~enent the National" Congress of [ the holiday seamen satisfactory hand- [ missions. National Benefit is now

Colored~ " Parsnt~ and Teachers, of { ling and timely delivery of all mall.{ headed for the realization of its first
whiok she hem been the chalrma’~ ’lessening the burden of the eye!sat ,$100,000,000 in-force-insurance.
Illdce its orgunlEatlton eo~e years ! and permittlog efficient and econom- 1 President Rutherford announces

ago. Mrs. Butler has indicated her Ical operation. It Is also planned to I that ~ational Benefit is now out to
acceptance Of ~the invitation. The excuse from duty on Christmas Day l made modern Negro business history.

date for the meeting of the confer- many of the men and women employed IT he sale of the new po it lee beg ns
ence hen not yet been fixed, in post offices so they may have the ! November 16th el that the agents

oppqe,’tmtlty of attending services In I may have the opportunity to set up

their respective churches and enjoy a real Anniversary Appreciatioe

Saves Man the ds~ at home with their families. Week. A~ advertising campaign hashe wills to be a pigmy, a serf or’a ~lave, that shall he be. If
he wills to be a real man in possession of the things com-
mon to man, then he shall be his own Sovere/gn.

When man fails to to grasp his authority he sinks to the
level of the lower animals, and whatsoever the real man bids
him do, even as if he were of the lower animals, that much
shall he do. If he says "go," he goes. If he says "come,"
he cremes. By this command he performs the functions of
life even as by a similar command the mule, the horse, the
cow performs the will of their masters.

Derelop W~il
For the last four hundred years the Negro has been in

the position of being commanded even as the lower animals
are controlled¯ Our race has been without a will; without a
purpose of its own,~ for all this length+ of time. BeCause of
that We have developed few men who are able to under-
stand the strenuonsness of the age in which we live¯

When man fails to grasp his authority he sinks to the
of character, men of purpose, men of confidence,’ men of
faith, men who really know themselves? 1 have come across

From Drowning

Andrew A.Beyne Modest
Hero

Lnigt Mazarella, Italian, 40, of 341

Seventh avenue, owes his life to the
presence of mind, and courage of
Andrew Alleyme, al~o 40, o~ 29 West

1861h street.
On Monday. December 2nd, they

were both working aa stevedores load-
Ing bale~ of cotton on a ship of the
Fail ]giver Line, at Pier 14, North
lurer. AlieyHe was inside the ship,

while Momarsl]a was on the lighter
alongside..

The heavy ’anew(all had caused

quantity of nnow to be collected on
the eagvas tarpaulins which eovered

the hatches of the lighter. In re-
moving one of these coverings, the
weight of the snow on the canvus

upset one of the bales of cotton stand-
lag ~ underneath. It fell against Ma-
zaral]a who was Imocked off hie feet.

and fell overheard. He could not

Appreciation Week." fire-brand who is credited with in-
On Armistice Day, November 11,

Treasurer of the National Benefit, Vleux’s arrest has aroused much
sent out to the entire field force of resentment throughout the island ~.~
his organigatton a memorandum erlcan civilian employecs, with their he comes from one of the first faro-

statement to the effect that the Nao]wives and families, are hurbored in tiles. Meanwhile, every effort ta be-

tlonal Benefit is putting on the mar- ] a blockhouse, awaiting thc arrival InK made here to organize the eom-
ket eleven of the most modern pelt- of aid from the ship. ntission suggested by President Hoov-
eles issued by any company tn the ( The U. S, S. Wright, scout cruiser cr to inquire into the root eatmea of

United States. In the same "line up,"Iof the United States avlatioo corps, unrest in the insular republic.

every period of endowment and Ihn- 1 .......
ited ~)’ayl~ent insurance iSmadePrOVified I d"Inon-[

t~ p’t jOlln",...+..-..--..+-m+~ ¯ ,,-"
United States will soon be mailing for. Poll+lea have been

W~lll|~.,l|~l+lml~41~+]l’e) liP.,)
their Christmas gifts and greetings a ¯
to friends and relatives at home and participating eo us to reduce thel

jl~ &~ & ~ .,uabroad. The tusk of sending these premiums and to fit the puree. A e Tll~/a als+ely hy .+, and effectlng ,ime,y Natiooal ..nef,t announces that Announces Inn ¢1 t ontcs+ to, \
delivery is one of the greatest the Is not particularly asking comparl-[ A~I , ", .’7":.~ "
Government has. son With any colored company, but, I[ jl[~] ¯ "++ .’~ .! ~ ." ~’,~;’"++~’~ ~+~’+~*~" ;*

~1~o Post Office Department con- with any insurance company in theI +’--- t

ducts annually a campaign to solicit United Stote~. The new rate bookI
, ,

~ i

,~Ijd~m~u!l,~l~.~m0~r~l~ml-~d-and enceurl~e the I)ublle to ~mopnlomtfhm¢lmm~mmmt~Carrlce one of the most~exhauotlveJ wa~.¯+wifi-+ .rrlzes" t+~,4"-~’~ ;., "+’+., .,, .... ,’," :.. ~’::---(,.J!)t+’-.~=--:...... 7

Closes ; i i~,, ’),~,,i,t ~ ~f0"~t,~i I,~, ’ ’+

I am writing at this time to place i
before you in the general public in-

terest and service n request from the i
Government that editorial reminders
or comment be publlahcd in your
newspaper as often as it may be

enpedlent and particularly during the
period December 8 to 21, urging the
public to Shop Now and Mail Christ-
ass Cards and Parcels sufficiently
early so they may reach their desti-

nation to ample time to bc delivered
before Monday, December 23. THERE

been releused t, aewspapers througlt- i
out the country, and the entire Na-

tional Benefit organization ts being
(ConUnued on File Ellhl)

Hero Drowned i
Medal Awarded

To His Widow

Curneg;e Hero Fund Reet)gnizes

k.,ti, t. " Lab+ it+, l,hi Memory el {{i.~ ’’ ,,;c +.+;. :;;i
~ananlaker

’~ ]tl iltcniory of his father, the late

Negro Baptists ,,’anumuker, Captain ohE
+ x+V¯oan|!ikcl’, Jr., hus announced the

third contest In musical compositionPledge E f f ort for ,:,,,,,, ........ of the Negro race and

ha:{ offeretJ prizes of the same amount

z’t,ll~"l"~,Jtt t +Lt t~~IA’)"(:llol’$" ....
those aw+rded hy Roman w~-

: olakcr io the contests previously held "
under I~is direction. As before, the

Every Mc.nll)er Asked "" p:’izc~ :ire offered through the RobertqA)n-, Curtis Ogden Association of tho Wall-

[ tril)utl’ to FuHd: Mor(°- ao,al<er SLm’e in Philadelphia, this.
" {I)cLn~ sn organization of the Negro

lit)us(’ Day l)esignat|0d l,.,,u),oyc~’.~ of the Store.

! The elass}fication In the prefient
CORDELE, Ga.--The Gcnc:’al .Mis- I!~ntest are four in number. The

sionury Bapti¯t Convention of Gem’- first is fo: a song, with or Without
gia, representing the 500,000 Nc£ro words, ful any voice with pienO Ire-
Baptists of the state, has dcsignatcd eoolpaniTnenL¯ Solo obligate it~tl~l-
the sccoud Sun(];ly lU Fci)rua[’y n,~ ,llenLs I~l~ty t)(’ uscd or not. ~J~ the
Morehoase College Day, on whivh ct)nt!)t).+cr desires.WILJ~ BE NO MAIL DELIVERY ON

CHI~STMAS DAY.

It has been noted in previous years
that many residents in Harlem are

l lncllned to w thhoid the mailing of
*Christmas greeting cards until De-

IContnuLd on ruse Elahl)

John Mite!lell Dead;
Edited Planet 46 Years

RICHMOND, Vs.--John Mitchell,
Jr., editor and publisher of the Rich-
~mond Planet for 46 years died Tues-
day morning, Dec. 4, nnd was buried
on Thursday, the 6th. 4

i,ife-Snving Effort of Prof. every member in every eolorcd Bap- (!t+~.~s I I i~ entitled "Dance Groups"Lynn P. Collinp tist Chllrch in Georgia will b.~ asked :rod i¯ for instrumental work exclu-
to contribute one dolhu" t,)ward thc lively. Tltc I¯Litude allowed the com-

Tal]ahas¯ee, FIs.--In rccognlLiou o[ Morehouse endov,’nlent campaign fcl’ p¢)ser~; i¯ large, itnd works may be
the heroism of the lute Prof. Lynn $G00,t!00+ The resohHioa ~,nl!orsin~ wriLtce for any ¯olo instrument, vio-
P. Collins. who lost his life last year

the t’ampai~o and idedgin~ tile co-]izl, v[olinccllo, plane, et ester~ or.in an attempt to save ~t woman from i operation of fl~e churches wtl.~ adopt- I if the c,unlm~er pleases, for groups

drowning, it bronze medal has been l ed by unanimous vote. Tile nlatter! ,)t" instruments. These prizes are two
awardcd by the Carnegie Hero Fuml!
Commission to hie widow, a teacher was presented to the ’onvcnt .e hYlie nnmlwr $150 as the first sod $100

A. W. Dent of the Morehou ..... tuff. lltr tl,e so’rend.
at Florida A. and M. College, this! The plan is expected to nice!, with’ C’ ,:<s It w i)e devoted to Negr(~
city. This was one of four medals]general favor, In view of t}te fact Spirituals, and they may be wrlttenX
awarded to FloridinRs, out of a total I that Morehouse College has scant so ii: nnv form, for solo, or for chorus,~
of fifty-ore nwords made by the Con!-, uuie!l to the colored Baptis’s of[ and With orchestra, band or OTg+m

mission at its recent meeting, i Georgia. Front the first it has era- i sceumpantment. These prizes see

Prof. Collins, then n teacher at i phasized the tralnlBg of preachers :xL~o SI5tl for tbc first and 111100 fo!

He was born in Henrtco County Bishop College. Marshall. Tex,, lest land teachers, and has sent out Into hc sccund.
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